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Dtvlght Williams, rlrcillntlon manage;
nf The Ro Publishing company, beinj
duly sworn, says that the uvernge tlalij
tlrculatlon for the month of Decpmbor,
3&12. was 4!,0tl. DWIOIIT WILLI AMg.

Circulation Manager
Subcrlbed In my presence and swor.s

to before me this 31st uav or i

1K11 UOUISHT
Seal.1 Notary Public

fenbucriltern IcnvliiK the city
temporarily nlioulil Imvr Tim lire
tun I led thi'm. Aitilrewt will be
chnnntfil ns often no reqncnlcd.

Better practice n little on writing
U 1913.

To Turkey this pence conference
if a huge farce.

Well, girls, now you will hnve to
wait until you aro asked.

Mild winters and cnroless hub Us
. make the business for tho grip
" germ.

The federal courts are sharpen-
ing their knives to .cut up that Now
England Mellen.

Before tho old wagon rounds the
tirst curve In tho road a few pa-

triots havo fallen off. . ,

Did some one remark that tho
lid law tilted when tho Now Year
burst through tho door?

Champ Clark should forgot it aud
remember that the country hns
something else to worry over.

Italy trimmed Turkoy, the Ualknns
basted It and now tho powers aro
deciding how It shall be cooked.

It Is ono on the Omaha .man or
' woman who hastened to a winter re-

sort to escape tho cold weather,

No doubt Scnor Castro noticed
that majestic statuo of liberty out
in the soa near where he was halted.

A strlko of taxlcab drivers threat-
ens to paralyzo traffic In Loudon.
It would not be qulto so Berlous In
Omaha.

It Is a llttlo disappointing, to open
nn envelope expecting to find a Now
Year's greeting only to bo confronted
with a bill.

So far as wo know thoro is no
euro for tho worry dlscaso except
largo and frequent doses of com-

mon souse.

It would bo nlco, wouldn't It, it
Omaha could hold a reception to

i tho 1911 Now Year in that coming
, new million-dolla- r hotel?

t Local lawyers aro trying to agreo
J on what Is tho fair value of a Jaw--yor- 's

sorvlces. Tho valuation fixed
yby folks who are not lawyers would

bo different.

It is only fair to Mr. Mellon to
say that after leaving Omaha nnd
before going to Now England, ho
rounded out his railroad experi-
ence under Jim Hill.

Our veracious Washington corre-
spondent speaks of Congressman
Lobeck "strenuously" opposing tho
postofftco morgor. That, we assume,
lii a New Year's joke.

"Wo that are strong must bear
the infirmities of the weak," said
Paul. Hut that ought to give tho
weak the idea of sitting up nights
to create infirmities with which to
overload tho strong.

Almost simultaneously with this
last punch In the jaw to Oranhu, Jim
Hill moves a few tralnloads of
money from Chicago and Now York
to St. Paul, In view of which we
congratulate St. Paul.

In the matter of the South
Omaha and Omaha postofflce merger
It remains to bo seen whothor, after
the democratic administration is In-

stalled, Senator Hitchcock and Con-

gressman Lobeck vwlll undertakd the
job ot unscrambling them for the
hunters.

"Nobody in South Carolina ex
cept the 'bill-billie- s' takes Governor
Blease seriously," says a prominent
roan or mat state, inasmuch ns
Blease has Lccp twice elected gov
ernor and proclaimed himself as
sured of a place In tho United States
senate, the conclusion follows that
lie "hHl-blllle- are ln tbo majority.

Omaha's Versatile Industry.
A glanco at The Uco's compilation

of Omaha's factory output for 1912
shows n total of 128 classes of com-

modities mnde at an nggrcgato an-

nual value of noarly $190,000,000.
Tills. vast list Includes most of the
prime articles of life, distinguishing
our Industry for Its remarkablo
versatility. Vet no thoughtful man
can study these facts and flguros
without coming to tho conclusion
that Omaha hut stands upon the
threshold of its possibilities as a
manufacturing and jobbing center.
With the steady development of Its
tributary territory and tho advent of
cheaper fuel and power, this city will
go forward at an astonishing rato
nf tho mid-weste- rn metropolis In in-

dustry. It is townrd this object that
our business men must bend their
efforts In concerted determina-
tion. A few years of such effort will
bring Omaha up to ns high a place
Industrially as the state Is agricul-
turally nnd then will come a natural
Interlocking of tho two to secure tho
permnnenco of our achievement.

A Backward Step.
Notwithstanding public announce-

ment nnd repeated assurnnco that
tho number of saloon licenses In

Omnha would not ho Increased, tho
city commission has voted to issuo
several additional licenses. Taking
this action, It should bo known, tho
board divided, Commissioners Ryder,
WlthneM nnd Kugel registering In

tho negative.
Tho Deo does not bollovo that any-

one will contond that Omaha Is not
sufficiently supplied with 'drinking
places, or that thero is any urgent
need of more of them. Irrespective
of this, howovor, It Is not fair to
promulgate a rulo limiting tho num-

ber and then to make exceptions for
favorites after all others havo ac-

cepted and accommodated them-

selves to the odlcl.
In this connection another thing

that ought to bo stopped, onco and
for all, is tho mediation of hired pro-

curers for license applicants. Anyone
entitled to a liquor license ought to
bo ablo to get It without hiring some-

one to holp him, for the dividing
lino botweon paying one of tho
bonrd and paying someone supposed
to liavo a pull with tho board is
altogether too hazy.

In our Judgment, tho commis
sion has taken a backward stop
which It ought to retrace; -

Fixing Blame for Wrecks.
Tho time has cotno nt last when

operating officials of railroads arc
charged with manslaughter arid held
to account, for fatal train wrecks.
Tho Irrlststlblo element of pathos In
such a proceeding may not bo per-

mitted to control, so long as so much
tragedy lcs In .tho loss of Uro caused
by the accidents,

If responsibility for tho disasters
can bo definitely fixed by tho pro-

cess of arresting and trying tho
operating officials, then something,
at least, may bo gained. Tho over-
shadowing significance of this pro-

cedure, though, Is tho pitch to which
public feeling hns been wrought by
tho frequency of railroad wrecks.
To say that we havo fewer accldonts
than formerly, or fewer proportion-
ately than occur on European rail
ways, does not alter tho fact that
wo still havo too many.

In Its last annual report tho Inter
state Commorco commission showed
that thoso roads of most highly im
proved roadbed, with tho best
safety appliances, woro tho onos with
fewest wrecks. This lends to another
suggestion ns to responsibility
Operating officials perhaps after all
may bo not chiefly responsible for
rondheds, nor for safoty appliances,
If appropriations for them must bo
obtained through nnd by sanction
of directors, seeing only the divi
dend-produci- power of the rond

Abundance of Foodstuffs.
Tho women's concerted attack on

the high prlco ot eggs has had the
boneflcent effect of directing public
attention to tho abundance ot eggs.
whether or not it results In perma-
nently lower prices. When tho
women impulsively plunged Into the
fight they found no difficulty in get-

ting enough eggs to stock up with;
they got all tho eggs thoy could han-
dle. The. only thing necessary to
got them was tho money. Yet the
speculators who corner egg and other
markets Invariably hold out as an
oxcubo the argument of a shortago
ot supplies, Hut thero Is no shortage
of food supplies In this country. That
could be shown Just as decisively as
to othor commodities by tho method
employed by tho women In showing
up the egg situation, lOgga have
been Btored in tho warehouses for an
unreasonable length of time to en-

able greedy speculators to maintain
prices at will and the same thing
has been done with other necessities,
Tho question propounds Itself
whether we must permit a con-

tinuance of such a practice?

Omuha business men Inclined to
swallow the World-Herald- 's advice
to tulte the medicine administered in
the Burlington removal order with a
pleasant look might ask themselves
what would happen if the Burling
ton had made such a move against
Kansas City. Does anyone believe
Kansas City business men would re--

celvo such n slap with a thank-yo- u

Umlle?
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TAXATION OF CORPORATIONS IN STATE
What the Report of the Commissioner of Corporations Has to Say on

the Subject.
Chief I'm tare a.

FlrM-T- he application of the general
property tax to all corporations, collected
locally for state nnd local purposes.

Hecond-T- he assessment by local asses-
sors of all stntc-wld- o public service

except railroad, car and freight
lln companies.

Thlrd-T- he consideration of ross ts

of express, telegraph, telephono
and plpo line companlenNis tho principal
determining factor In tho assessment of
franchise value.

Fourth-T- he special local assessment nf
valuable terminal property by cities andvillages for munlolpal purpose and thestate asscssmont and apportionment of
the same property for other purposes.

(etirrnl Property Tn.Corporations here under considerationpay locally tho general property tax forstate and local purposes on all property.
Including franchises. The statutes pro-
vide that property shall bo assessed at 20per cent of actual value.

Mrmm Itnllroad, Cur unci freightLine Companies.
Such companies pay locally the general

property tax for state and local pur-
poses. The State Hoard of Equalization
and Assessment assesses tho roadbed
stations, rolling stock, material, Intangl-bl- o

personality and franchises. All prop-
erty situated outside tho right-of-wa- y, In-
cluding repair shops, office buildings andstore houses Is assessed locally.

jnere In nlso a separate nnd niMiiinnni
local assessment of all property of these
companies (except rolling stock and In-
tangible personality) In cities nnd villages
lor cuy ana village levies.

Kt press, THpKranh, Telephone and
rilie I.lnc Companies.
Theso companies pay locally the gen

eral property tax for slate and local pur-
poses, one of tho Important Kerns In
valuation Is that of Intrastate gross re-
ceipts, the amounts of such receipts be-
ing obtained by the county nnd local
assessors from the local offices.

Ptiblli- - Cttlltj- - Companies.
Street railway, wator. electric, cam and

other lighting companies pay tho general
property tux assessed and collected

for state nnd local purposes on all

WOMEN AND JURY DUTY
Learning How to Dod ge the Job in Kansas.

New Tork Sun.
'In Kansas, where woman now stands

at the ballot box the equal of man, the
remarkable discovery has been mado
that women find Jury duty Irksome and
try to ovado It. T.hey arc Just like
men after all. Thero is nothing a man
dodges with such" cheerful and con
scious mendacity as sorvlco on a Jury,
unless he Is Impecunious and In soro
need of the $2 a day which the county
allows for his display of public spirit.

Tho average man, employer or em
ployed, loses his sleep and appetite
when ho gets a Jury notice In his mall.
Ho casts around for some ground of
exemption, and If that door Is closed, to
him and he has no back door political
Influenca he tries to convince the Judge
that hla business will go to tho sheriffs
or Ahat a sordid employer will dlschnrgu
him If he Is not relearcd from attendance
nt the court, or that his wife Is critically
III. A man may havo a twlngo of con-
science when ho swears off his taxos, but
ho gloats over tho llo that snatches him
from Jury duty. Tho distinction of sit-
ting on a grand Jury Is usually another
matter. That gives him a certain social
prestige and his buslners can wait.
Everybody has heard his neighbor re- -
heatso the grievance of being summoned
for Jury duty perhaps onco In ten years,
when other men were overlooked.

It must havo been with a sort of Imp-

ish glre that a news gatherer In Kansas
reported to the outer world how "twelve

CHAMPION SLEEPER OF 0KU0 1

Snrdlali Woman Who Spent Tlilrty-Tyf-o
Tears i n Dnlitnns

Trance.
There havo been nsvcral cases of long

sleep qulto apart from the celebrated per-
sons of ISphesus and Tttp Van Winkle. One
of the most remarkable was the long sleep
of a German government official named
Arnhelm, who had an accident in which
his head was injured in 1901, and falling
asleep avss still Unconscious four years
afterward and may bo sleeping still.

But the most interesting example was
that of a woman. Carollno Olsson, living
In tho little Island of Okuo, off the coast
of Sweden, who fell asleep In 1876 nnd did
not wake up till 1907. Dr. Froderstrom
of the Saltpctlero Asylum In Paris has
made a detailed examination ot her ex-

perience and now publishes tho result of
his Inquiries In tho asylum Journal,

It seems that "the sleeper of Okuo" was
born In 1961. The first fourteen years
of her life was passed In pcrfuct health,
although extraneous difficulties prevented
her from attending school. It was not
tilt Just before her fourteenth birthday
that she received any schooling. At the
following Christmas sho fell III.

On the eventful day she came home
from the school, which was three mllos
off, and complained of toothache and In-

disposition and was put to bed. A very
few hours later she fell Into a trance.
uttered no word, seemed to hear nothing
and showed no traco ot feeling anything
when needles and such like things were
run Into her arms. For thirty years and
more, according to her mother's evi-

dence, Caroline remained ln this condition
without a sign of change. Only once In
reply to the despairing cry of nor mother
for a prayer did she move her lips and
say, "Jesus nave mercy on me! '

Some three or four times did the Invalid
leave for a moment her bed, on which all
the rest of the time she lay In a crouch
ing position with tho bedclothes drawn up
over her head, It Ih said that her whole
nourishment consisted of two cups of
milk a day. When her mother died Caro-
line must htivo been conscious tn some ex-

tent of tho fact, for she burst Into tears,
though otherwise no change was notice
able ln her condition. After the mother's
death a brother undertook the charge ot
the sleeping girl and her food, but after
two years he was drowned, and this sad
event occasioned a second violent tit ot
weeping.

The care of her then developed upon a
housekeeper, and Caroline seems to have
shown more Intelligence and sharpness In
noticing that her hair was always kept
tidy and that her nails did not exceed the
usual length. As the result of an ex

property In the state, Including the value
of franchises.

MnnnrnctiirliiK' nml Mercantile Co-
rporations,
These companies pay- the general prop-ctt- y

tax. assessed and collected locally,
for state and local purposes.

Cnpltnl Stock Tax Occupation I'Ve.
Every corporation under consideration,

domestic and foreign, pays, for tho
privilege of doing business In Nebraska,
n small annual occupation tea .based on
the par value of subscribed capital stock.
7'hls is in addition to the general property
tax.

.Stockholders nnd Bondholders.
Shares of stock In Corporations whose

property Is taxed in Nebraska are, In
general, not taxed to holders. Stocks In
other corporations and bonds ot domestic
and foreign corporations" are taxnble to
holders.

Foreign Corporations, ,

Foreign corporations of the classes
herein treated are taxed in practically the
same manner as similar domestic cor-
porations.

Administration.
The Btate Board ot Equalization arid

Assessment consists of the governor, state
auditor, stato treasurer, secretary of
state, and state commislsoner of public
lands nnd buildings. This board has gen-

eral supervision over all taxation matters.
Including authority to equallie and
change local assessments of property ns
a class, by counties, and to assess cer-
tain railroad and car company property.
It also fixes tho amount nnd rate of state
tax, but this rate can not exceed 6 mills
on the dollar. Tho readjustment of Indi-

vidual local assessments' rests with the
county boards of equalization. Appeal
from tho decision of the county board
lies to tho district court, and not to
tho state board. After equalization, tho
county and stato boards and county
clerks levy the taxes for state, and local
purposes.

All taxes paid by the corporation under
consideration, except the capital stock
tax (occupation fee) nro paid to county
treasurers. Tho capital stock tax Is paid
to tho secretary of state.

of the most prominent women of e,

subpoenaed to sit In a Jury,
were up In arms because this service
would Intorfero with their social duties
and preparations for Christmas." Of
course these fair shirkers were among
"the richest women In tms state," society
arbiters and leaders In women's federa-
tion work, and "prominent In tho church."
How sympathy wcIIh up for Deputy
Sheriff Edward AVadman. who "found
It practically tmpoeslblo to serve sub-
poenas on six prominent women sum-
moned as jurors In the case of Jim Blue,
to ins tried for 'shooting up' an Inter-urhn- n

street car," Pompous butlers
opened the door to Him to say that .their
mistresses were out of town.

There seems to be no mention Of women
of humble station being wanted as hands-mai- ds

of Justice. All were wealthy and
socially eminent. That Implacable Kansas
Judge Is right, of course; If women have
votes they must sit In tho Jury box llko
their equal, man. But with all their vir-
tues and perfections they aro very human,
too, when the duties of the citizen chafe
an Independent spirit. Woman's Intro-
duction to Jury duty In the states where
the battle fop tho ballot has been glor-
iously won by a spirited minority will be
a theme for the comic poet and the nimble
paragraphcr, but if the women would
learn how to deceive a sophisticated Judge
by base and pusillanimous Invention let
them consult tits men.

pcrln,e"1 ln leavInff "' al0"0
Hums ui hid uay h suspicion aroso that
her trance could not have been so com-
plete and unbroken as formerly. At last
there was no doubt about It. Food dis
appeared mysteriously.

A few months later Caroline suddenly
aBKea Tor her mother, and when her
brothers hurried to her side she waved
them away, saying, "you aren't' my
brothers; they were quite small." From
that moment she was a different being.
Tho trance had ceased and left her qu'ita
well and hearty. The most careful ex-
amination failed to reveal to the doator
tho slightest trace of weakness or" ot
mental defect. She remembered every
detail of her early life, but showed a
great reluctance to speak about her ill-he-

ss

Hamburger Nachrtcliten,

EDITORIAL SNAPSHOTS.

Now York 8un: Congratulations to
General ttosalle Jones, henco-fort- h

the Shorlnpn of tier sex.
AVashlngtcn Post: Bill Bryan has numej

his Florida estate Villa Serena, and th
Champ Clark men are already referring
to It as the Villains Arena.

Philadelphia Bulletin: Chairman Mc
Combs of the democratic campaign cpm- -
nmice is saia to nave been offered a
IW.C00 Job by a great Interstate corpora-
tion. Somebody wants a rrtqnd nt court.

L.OUIS.V1HO Courier Journal: There la a
rowlr"r be this country that a,nun lvno is convicien inree times ror

the same offense ought to show a eport-In- r
spirit and go to Jail.

Brooklyn Kagle: Bryan's opposition of
1S9S to the. principle of sclgnorage Is now
diverted to tio prlpclple of seniority. Con-
gress wll take hi in Just about as seri-
ously as before.

Baltimore American: A western alght-ac- er

was foupd wandering about the
streets of New York wtlh 11Q,0W In his
clothes. The wonder Is not that he lost
his bearings, but that his cash, wasn't
discovered before.

Chicago lUcord-Herul- d: Now It seems
that the Cornell co-e- d who has been pro-
nounced a rival of ths Venus de Mllo la
too tall, we talis too irnwh and has too
small a. cheat measurement, A mxlo
beauty lias almost as hard a time of It
as a candidate' for public office.

Springfield Republican: The first year
of the fourteen companies Into which the
tobacco trust was disintegrated shows that
the fund to be distributed among the
stockholders la 16,000,009 lets than was dis-

tributed ln dividends In the last year of
the old trust. A shrinkage in profits so
heavy as this dots not sustain the as-

sertion often heard that dissolution is a
farce and means simply more wnnev fur
the trust millionaire.

I

Iks Day in Omaiia

JAN J.
Thirty Years Air i

The event of the day was the concert I

by Christine Nellson and her c6mpnny at j

Hoyd s, which was filled from pit to
dome. "The womn vied with each other J

In the elegance of their costumes, .the
white opera coats and hats being In
strong contrast, while diamonds spar-
kled in all directions," The concert Is
pronounced the most brllltapt ever given
in the city.

The smelting works was threatened
with a bad fire, but got off with a loss
of about $1,000.

Tho first city counclt meeting of the
year found these members answering
present: Bchm. Dellone. Dunham.

the

O'Kcefe, Thrane, feeder, McGracken and riculum of tho agricultural does not
Kaufman. The city engineer was allowed say anything about a "brides' school."
an assistant at JCO a month April 1. (Instead are listed certain "home-A- .

I.. Strang has Just put In place two I making courses," and It Is the work of
engines or sixty Horse power each to run ,

me electric dynamos.
Announcement Is made of an agreement

not to keep open after 8 o'clock except
Saturdays by the folldwlng grocers: Hilt
&. Wlnspear, Z. Stevens, Hartmann &
Sastrom, 8. Nelson, A. Brown. O. M.
Bauer, P. J. Allen, Albert H. Snnder, It.
H. Lucas G. W. Hyde.

Among the New Year's weddings was
that of C. D. Sutphen and Ollle Itasmus-sc- n,

and of Albert M. Kitchen and Sadie
Hurlburt.

F. .T. MoShano and family have returned
from a visit to Fort Worth, Tex.

M. Toft has gone on an extended east-
ern tour.

Twenty Years Ago
Misses Mao and Alma Annorda of Chi-

cago, who had been visiting their aunt.
Mrs. E. A. Walter. 2319 Douglas street,
returned to their home.

Itev. Frank Crnno began a scries of
special services nt First Methodist church,
to oe continued nt least a week. Revival
services were nlso In progress nt Seward
Btreet Methodist with the pastor, rtov.
D, K. Tindall and Itev. T. C. Webster of
Wesley In charge.

Mr. and Mrs. It. C. Peters of West Point
came Into the city and were giiests at the
Paxton.
Moro than 2,000 people attended tho

Young Men's Christian association New
Year's reception given one day lato from
4 to 10 p. m. A musical program helped
to enliven the evening. The Gate City
orohestra played several pieces; F. N.
Vail and Mrs. Drcxel gave vocal rolos.
tholr pianist being Miss Clara Clarkson
and I' rank Itobertson played a piano
solo, entitled "Tho Mandolin."

The Board of K1 ilea Hon was reorganized
without a Jar or tittle. Clinton N. Powell
was made president. The new member
were Ucv. Dr. J. T. Duryea, B. K
Thomas, Henry Knodcll, Henry C. Alkln,
J. F, Burgess, supplanting Dr. S. K.
Spalding: J. J. Points, W. S. Poppleton,
Euclid Martin and Charles Wehrer, whose
terms expired.

Ten Years Ago
The charter revision meeting unani-

mously adopted a ringing resolution
favoring equal taxation for city purposes
of tho valuable railroad property within
Omaha. Legislators-elec- t were present, as
well as members of the Real Estate

who, with Edwnrd nosewater.
were pushing this movement.

John Jacob Hchurman, president of Cot-ncl- l,

who stopped In Omaha as the guest
of Cornell alumni, spoke at the First
Congregational church on the Filipinos,
declaring .that "It was the duty of tho
United States to construct for tho Fili-
pinos a stable government and then to
withdraw, leaving thorn to aiiionomy.
John W. Pat tin, president of tho Omahv
Cornell Alumni association, presented Dr.
Schurman.

Tho funeral services of Jay
Dickey wore conducted at his Bose Farm
homo by Itev. John Williams, the music
bolng supplied by tho ot St. Ba"-naba- s'

Episcopal church. Prominent men
were there to pay their last tribute and
others, including President Clowry ot the
Western Union, sent their floral tributes.
Tho pallbearers wore: Active, Edward
Torter Peck, Luther Drake, Charles H.

Horton. J. K. Chambers, John C. Nelson.
John E. Wilbur: honorary, Count John A.
Crelghton. K. M. Morsman, George F.
Bldwell. Senator Millard. Belvldcre
Brooks. Thcodoro P, Cook, General
Charles F. Manderson and Guy C. Barton.

People Talked About

A rich bachelor tn Denver, craving a
home Christmas dinner, got twenty-seve-n

Invitations ln answer to his advertisement.
Promise of "a handsome present" for the
Invitation helped some.

Tho city Jay Is numerous and easily
taken In. A smooth crook representing
himself as J. Ogden Armour. Jr.. leu
among Chlcsgo gamblers and readily In-

duced the fly sports to cash 15,000 worth
ot bogus checks for him.

"Sayo your pennies" Is Mr. Rockefellers
advice to the envious. In the course of
,tlme It may hapPn that the thrifty may
be able to put a penny or two more on
each of l.KO.OOO.OOO gallons ot petroleum,
the annual American output.

Old ofttco papers and correspondency
sold by a Philadelphia banking firm for
1 as paper stock yielded 173,000 worth
of rare stamps. If are crimes of
Ignorance this surely In the estimation of
every stamp collector was a heinous one,

A Hrely tight against the 'Pluck.Me"
stores attached to Industrial concerns In
and around Pittsburgh is planned during
the winter. It will be a severe Jolt t
the managers of the skin games are com-pelte- d

to pay out real money Instead of
tin checks for work.

A Troy collar maker dies leaving nearlv
S,000,000. Anybody with small capital

can make collars, but not everybody
knows how to advertise and market them.
There Is some room left yet for the young
man with the right Idea In buslnoss-t- he

trusts have not cornered all the brains.
General Rosalie Jones, commanding tho

peripatetic suffragettes, when asked about
tho proposed hike from New York to
Washington In February, said that she
was giving the subject "careful consider-
ation." And you can't blame her for giv-

ing It careful consideration when you
Imagine what the weather and roads will
be then..

, . . . . 'm J t TTI III... n.v.iarcni uum m nrai j "
Is the owner of a church for which ne
paid a dollar. The Grace United Kvan-gellc- al

church of Spring City had been
taken for a debt of IMS and was sold
under the hammer by the sheriff. Hunt
made his bid Just for a Joke, and Warf

much surprised when the edifice ai
"knocked down" to him, he being tha
only bidder.

BRIDES TRAINED IN COLLEGE

Fine ttnnrh of Kansas Girls Reins
Kitted for Domestic

Duties.

There are 7S8 Kansas girls taking the
course in the "brides' school" at Kan-
sas Agricultural college this year, and

college

until there

John

choir

thero

when they complete their work next June
'here will be that many prospective brides
"caJy for homes, brides who know what

10 4,0 an1 ho' to do It, In keeping house
Properly. There will be graduated T3S

R'l"' who will never feed their husbands
on """r biscuits or look dowdy In the new
dress hubby Just bought.

No one knows Just exactly how many
engaged girls theic are In the school this
year. The Instructors can only guess, and
the best guess Is that fully 600 of the girls
now taking the course nt the college art!
already engaged and that most of them
will be married before the end of another
school year.

Tho course of study as listed In the cur

the girls In taking these courses that has
denominated this part of the school work
as the "brides' school." Tho work Is nil
a part of the domestic science department
at the big state school, and It was
organized threo years ago especially as
a training for prospective brides. It Is
not Intended as a course of study for
those desiring to teach domestic sclenco
or become professional cooks, dress-
makers or manicure aittsts. Tho course
was organized as the direct result of ramo
observations. Governor fltubbs made In
a speech at the Manual Training Normal
school. In which ho said, in effect, that
hard biscuits nnd poor tasto and lit work-
manship In dressing had moro to do with
the divorces in Kaiuus than anything
else.

Tho "brides school" Is a real honie-makln- g

school. The girls arc taught
domestic science thoroughly, the prepara-
tion of all foods and In ovcry conceivable
manner and to bo served In dozens of dif-
ferent ways. They do It practically, too.

j,,y cooking for the collego professors. Tho
Blrls are divided Into groups, and one of
each group Is the manager for a week.
Sho does all tho buying for pno meal a
ciay. six days ln tho week. Another does
the cooking, while another helps. Two
look after tho dishes and tho other one
looks after tho table decorations and is
the waitress. The groups change around
each week. Tho college professors eat
their lunches and pay the actual cost of
the foods and tho girls get the practice.

Then there are classes In sewlnjr In all
Its branches, making everything a woman
wears and some of the things men wear
ttnd Including repairing and sewing on
buttons. Then there nro courses ln
'millinery. In halrdresslng, In manicuring.
ln home decorating, selecting color
schemes, picking out wall papers, choos-In- g

or designing furniture, curtains and
draperies.

In fact, there are classes In everything
needed to Instruct a girl how 'to make n
house cozy, comfortable and Inviting, and
thero aro, besides, courses In keeping tho
homo comfortable and sanitary. Chicago
rtecord-Heral- d.

HrtHnsr Old.
"Poor old Stodgers! He begins to show

his years." '

"Eh! How so?"
"Why. I went to him today and said,

'Stodgers, what do you think of thatoutrageous attempt to ,mako up an all-sta- te

eleven? Did you notice that they
left off Bumbatigh and PltrtPleton? What
do you say to that?" And what do you
suppose Stodgers said?"

"Well, What?"
"Ho said he didn't care a hang."

Cleveland Plain Dealer.
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ItFor best results
use Perfection Oil.
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GRINS AND GROANS.

Managing Editor You sent Urn I Kv
roporter out to write a story aoout a
"lutunted stairway." Did he tumble?

City Editor I guess so: he telephone '
mo at midnight that he was going to fnl
down on that assignment. Cnlcago Trib-
une.

"Did you t.ee whre the bomb hurlei
at tho viceroy of India was full of talk-
ing machine needles?

"I suppose tho would-be-assats- ln wnnte--'
to muko a record." Baltimore American.

"1 nin afraid our civilization Is not
what It should be," remarked the pallid
pessimist.

"What's wrong now?"
'We continue to npend millions ot dol-

lars for battleships when we ought to lit
subsidizing sclenco with a view to pre
venting seaslckness."Washlngton titai

"When I try to talk to you, Mnudlc '
faltered Algy, "my heart comes up Inttmv mouth 1"

'That shows how little you know olanatomy," said the lovely girl. "It isn'tyour heart, Algy; It's your diaphragm.
Chicago Ittcord-Heral- d.

"My girl gave mo n pair of silver-back- et

brushes that cost 823."
--Ji'WeJi? y2.u mcan enough to go uni'them?"

"No: but tho day after Christmas 1 hadto pawn them." Boston Transcript,

duke?w about that ulrt who married the
"Sho lias entered suit."for divorce so soon?"

a.??.ln?.t he ompany that guaran-
teed his tltle."-Loulg- ylie Courler-Journa- l.

Va Doll-Wh- at's making that
fh' iVp ,thcK a thp eooin counter"

nn.? V.a. Pier-Mac- Clown-T- hat plaster
wm.' H'S Oreok Bllvo is raising a howl!?Lhey wPPed her In a Turkishtowel. Chicago Tribune.

Confidential Friend (to elderly splnsten
in?yA'e?PA&0UT:e 8,Ve" UP adVCal-- t

oJi5' SP'mter- - Ye. I'm now going Inono of women's lefts.
HolnHJlT-T1,0"'-

8
,er'Bl that's that?Idower. my dear. Judge.

Smith How did you come to urcaKoU,resolution to quit smoking?
Itoblnson-We- ll. you see. I ma'le

1 was my" vlfe
8.?ln.f f0 K"0 mo a box ofShe made It neckties Pns'tcad.

People noxl rd'ono! dl"ner to tho

c ever do for us socially?"They entertained our cat handsomelyall summer, I flnd."-Jud- ge.

The artist was painting the portrait oltho daughter of the coal baron.
MudneFnd?cd50Wn' S"C Was n" lnsPr'f
J'.XlV'0" 11.e my arms?" she asked

ti" mllvettc whlcl1 comes w 1,1great weal
''vhHhS'a ''ne right." he usserudsmiled, "I Inherit that frnnpapa."-- St. Louis Bcpubllc.

SUSETTE.

Her little face was full of fun:
tr dainty when ehe "et "

-- mn'T'?hands were soft and white.And every ono adored Susctte.
"ttle e,P was sft and light;

8h moved about with conscious grace'
1 form hail wondrous curves,as expressive as her face.

Her gown of grey became her well.Displaying full each rounded comer,
And at her throat ot snowy white

A dainty bertha did nilorn her.
Her dimpled feet so trim and small

Were clad In soft white velvet booties
And the Job ot keeping theso fresh anc

clean
Was one of Susette's unshirked duties,

Llko all her sex Susette was full
Of wayward wiles and sheer perversity

That could not bo o'ercoroo at school
Of nrt. or even university.

Her eyes wero wide nnd In their ileptln
Danced llttlo elves of light and shnde.

And In her naughty heart there lurked
A longing for what folks forbade.

And, alas, Susette had not the power
To spurn temptation whn she met it

And how we spanked her when eh'
caught

Her first llttlo helpless bird and "et" It
Omaha. BAYOLL, NK TREIE.
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makes all the difference
between cheerful comfort
and chilly discontent.

It makes that same difference to you and all your family.
Light and handy. Can be carried wherever you want
it bathroom, dining-roo- m or living room.
Easily lighted. Easily cleaned. Ornamental,
pensive. Economical. Lasts for years.
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DR. BRADBURY, DENTIST
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Extracting , 25c Up Missing Teeth supplier
FIUIbks CUc Up ISHHHHHBk without Plates or Jlrliljrr.
Crowns f2.50 Up IRLH work. Ncrrca reniovei
Brie! Rework . . 92.BO Up nTfyWy without pals. Work uunr
Plate SS.Ud Up J I anteeil tea years.
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HAYWAUn, Superintendent.
Lincoln, Nebraska.
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SCHOOLS AlfD COLLEGES

NEBRASKA MILITARY ACADEMY

Do you know that tbo beat Investment you have la your boy?
IT be l not bringing satisfactory returns. It may be because he is
not properly equipped.

THE NKHHA8KA MILITARY ACADEMY makes a business of
bringing out the best in boys; It has helped others, it will help
yours If you will let It.

The winter term opens January 7th, 1913.

For catalogue and Information address,
I).

nrt


